MEALS IN SUPPORT OF HURRICANE MARIA
Solicitation Number: HSFE70-17-R-MARIAMEALS
Agency: Department of Homeland Security
Office: Federal Emergency Management Agency
Location: Acquisition Operations Division (AOD)
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Solicitation Number:
HSFE70-17-R-MARIAMEALS

Contract Award Date:
October 3, 2017

Contract Award Number:
000000000000

Contract Award Dollar Amount:
Listed Below

Contractor Awarded Name:
Listed Below

Synopsis:
Added: Sep 18, 2017 12:59 pm
Modified: Sep 19, 2017 12:43 pm
Track Changes
Please carefully review the attached three documents.

Quotes must be submitted to:
monique.parks@fema.dhs.gov
fema-roc-casm@fema.dhs.gov
fema-roc-cas@fema.dhs.gov

Quotes are due Monday, 9/18/2017, 7PM EST, and every 6 hours thereafter until all requirements are fulfilled and/or this post is cancelled.

Capability statements do not constitute as quotes and will not be accepted.

Added: Sep 18, 2017 4:09 pm
Modified: Sep 19, 2017 12:43 pm
Track Changes
SEE ATTACHED AMENDMENT DOCUMENT IN BLUE FOR CHANGES,

Meals not accepted are items such as:
* box cereal
* sandwiches
* portable kitchens (i.e. food trucks) on-site cooked meals
* beverages/shakes
* any meals that need to be heated by microwave or external heat (i.e. boiled water)

Open, continuous quotes are accepted until closing of this solicitation notice.

Submit quotes to:
fema-roc-casm@fema.dhs.gov
fema-roc-cas@fema.dhs.gov
monique.parks@fema.dhs.gov

Email subject shall reference "HSFE70-17-R-MARIAMEALS"

Added: Sep 20, 2017 2:00 pm

https://www.fbo.gov/?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=6aade89d92729d9c7e802cb0de0aee2&tab=core&cview=1
**UPDATE 09/20/2017 1400 EST**
FEMA is temporarily suspending Maria meals requirement action until the need is assessed after Hurricane Maria passes. No awards have been made to-date.

FEMA will continue to accept quotes, but no awards are anticipated at this time.

Added: Sep 25, 2017 7:29 pm

***UPDATE 09/25/2017 1930 EST***
FEMA is accepting new and revised proposal to provide meals to Puerto Rico. Quote submission due is every 6 hours from this amendment.

Please review the following changes:

1. Any meals that needs to be heated by microwave or external heat are also NOT ACCEPTABLE.
2. LEAST ACCEPTABLE SHELF-LIFE IS 90 DAYS AFTER DELIVERY TO DESTINATION.
3. The following destination are secondary to: San Juan Industrial Park, San Juan, PR 00926

2061 Seaboard Coast Line Drive
Jacksonville, FL 32209

13901 Industrial Road
Houston, TX 77015

5950 Northwest 17th Street
Doral FL 33172

N.36th & Delaware River
Pennsauken, NJ 08110

Quotes must be submitted to: FEMA-NRCC-CAUL@fema.dhs.gov and FEMA-NRCC-CAS@fema.dhs.gov

Added: Sep 26, 2017 10:05 pm

AMENDMENT 04

***UPDATE 09/26/2017 2215PM EST***
Please see attached document for more clarification in red, "Amendment 04 HSFE70-17-R-MARIAMEALS.docx"

Added: Sep 28, 2017 7:40 am

AMENDMENT 05

***UPDATE 09/28/2017 0740AM***

1. Removing requirement for individual package from technical factor;
2. Accepting delivery at only the following location:
   2831 Talleyrand Avenue, Jacksonville, FL 32206
3. Removing drop trailer CLIN;
4. Packages are expected to be cross-docking.

Added: Oct 18, 2017 5:34 pm

List of contracts awarded: awardees, contract number and values are as follows:

AmeriQual HSFE70-17-C-0220 $33,664,329.80
Biltrac HSFE70-17-C-0223 $54,828,000.00
Sopelco HSFE70-17-P-0110 $2,710,000.00
Agraeus LLC HSFE70-17-P-0111 $2,453,000.00
Alliance Worldwide Distributing, LLC HSFE70-17-P-0113 $8,548,750.00
Hanna Brothers Enterprise, LLC HSFE70-17-C-0226 $30,337,212.20
Chef Min Meals HSFE70-17-P-0114 $1,712,278.40
Tribute Contracting LLC 7BFB7018C000000D1 $155,962,000.00

Thank you to all vendors who submitted a quote.

Please consult the list of document viewers if you cannot open a file.
MEALS IN SUPPORT OF HURRICANE MARIA

索引号: HSFE70-17-R-MARIAMEALS

机构: 国家灾害管理局

地点: 联邦紧急事务管理署

合同号: HSFE70-17-R-MARIAMEALS

合同金额: $00000000000

合同日期: 2017年10月3日

承揽方: 名单附后

合同价格: 名单附后

承揽方名称: 名单附后

综述:

附加: 10月19日15:34

列表中已获奖合同的获奖者、合同金额和价值如下:

- AmeriQual HSFE70-17-C-0220 $33,664,329.60
- Filcor HSFE70-17-C-0223 $54,828,000.00
- Sopaccko HSFE70-17-P-0110 $7,710,000.00
- Agaeues LLC HSFE70-17-P-0111 $3,453,000.00
- Alliance Worldwide Distributing, LLC HSFE70-17-P-0113 $8,548,750.00
- Hanna Brothers Enterprise, LLC HSFE70-17-C-0226 $30,337,212.20
- Chief Mtn Meals HSFE70-17-P-0114 $1,712,278.40
- Tribute Contracting LLC 70F7E7018C00000001 $155,982,000.00

感谢所有提交报价的供应商。

承揽方地址:

500 C Street, SW, Third Floor
Washington, District of Columbia 20472

联络人:

Monique Park
monique.park@fema.dhs.gov
Phone: 202-212-7781

FEMA-NRCC-CALI
fema-nrcc-cal@fema.dhs.gov
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GENERAL INFORMATION

索引号类型:
Award Notice

原始发布日期:
2017年9月18日

发布日期:
2017年10月19日

响应日期:
- 东部时间

原始响应日期:
2017年9月18日7:00 PM东部时间

存档政策:
自动，20天后存档日期

存档日期:
2017年10月21日

原始合同金额:
N/A

分类号:
73 - 食品准备和服务设备

NAICS代码:
311 - 食品制造业/311991 - 保质期食品制造
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